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Terms of the Daily National Whiu..To sub¬
scribers, SIX AND A QUARTER CEN1S PER
WEEK, payable to tho CARRIER, to whom alone
they are responsible.
When sent by mail the terms are for twelve

months, $2 for six lr^itha, ftljor three months.
The Weekly National Whkj, Two Dollars per

annum, invariably in advance.

TM. M1LBUKN desires to inform hi?
, friends and the public generally, that lie has re¬

moved his Furniture Store to the EJIST S11JJ2 Ot
SEVEJVTH STREET, immediately opposite to
Messrs. Gales So Seaton's Printing Office, where he
has three large Rooms, besides a laj^e Cellar; there-
lore he will be able, at all times, to keep a uood supplyof new and second hand HOL'SEHOLD EUR*AT-
2,LrJtl£,-#uch as Sidel>oard«, Bureaus, Sofas, 1? either
Beds, Bedsteads, Mattrasses, hair and shuck, as well
as nearly every important article in this line^ He has
on hand at this time a considerable lot ot FEATHEll
BEDS and about Sfcty STOVES, and being deter-
mined to sell goods low for cash or negotiable paper,
he feels assured tliat persons who need goods of the
kind will find it to their interest to give nim a call be¬
fore they purchase elsewhere.
"DOOM To LET; A spacious roum, ele-

gantly papered, on the second floor ol the front
house of the Jocntain BciLdingb, accoss from the
Avenue, will be let to any single gentleman for an of¬
fice or bed room. It has a coal radiator 111 it, and a

large closet, and looks out on 2d street. It would be
a very desirable room for a member of Congress. Ap¬
ply at this offiee.
VTOliCE To Owners of Real Estate. The|\[ subscribers keep a Register in their General
Agency Office, in which all persons having Real Es¬
tate for sale or rent, have the privilege, without chargo,of entering a description of their property, free to the
inspection ol such as desire to purchase or rent, and
only in the event of being employed as agents in any
negotiation in relation thereto, will a commission

^

becharged^jNon-residents as well as citizens may find
this a convenience, also, as a general Intelligence or
reference Office.
We have now for sale several houses and lots, and

a large tract of land in Fauquier county, Va.
Office On 14th street, opposite the N. E, corner ot

Ui uller'3 Hotel.
RICHARD BURGESS,
JOHN H §2>HTH.

"I/Tisses Holohan, solicit the patronage ofJVI their trieuJs and the public generally, in the
Millinery business, on Seventh street, between & and
H, where they are prepared to execute all orders in
the ne^Jt manner and on the most reasonable terms.
WANTED-'-Two Apprentices.

W. STEWART, GROCE R , comer of
. Twelfth and H sts., keep:* constantly on hand

a complete stock of the best Groceries w liich the mar
ket affords and sells on the most reasonable terms.
yy. He excludes all aid' nt and vinous spirits Irom

his store

T)hii.adelphia and IJa.vaNa tSe»ai, TobaccoY and Snutl Store, north side of Pennsylvania ave¬

nue, between 3d street and Railroad Depot, where
can always be found a fine assortment ot imported-and
domestic Segars, JVforp;an's and Thomas' and all other
of the best Virginia brnnds ol Tobacco Demuth,
Garret's, Foulard's and Woodward's "fine Snuffs.-.
They can be sold w olesale and retail at Philadelphia
prices, for cash.

Joseph HTDaniel, Mmchant Tailor, Penn¬
sylvania Avenue, 4 doors west ol Brown's Hotel,

is fully prepared to executc in the neatest and most
fashionable style, any business in his line, nov 26 ly"

Edward Scheel, Professor ol Music, re¬
spectfully announces to the citizens of Washing¬

ton, that he still continues to give lessons upon the
Piano and in Vocal music. Orderi may at any time
be left at Mr. Fischer's Music Store, or with Mr.
Hilbus, and at his residence, 13th street, between H
and I. Terms moderate.

CARD..The undersigned begs leave to ten
der his thanks to the citizens of this com¬

munity for the liberal patronage which they have
bestowed upon hina during the past year, and very
respectfully informs them that he still continues
the Auction and Commission business at Concert
Hall, near Brown's hotel, where he will promptly
and with dispatch discharge all business in his
line, to the satisfaction of any and all persona who
may favor him with it.
He would also inform those who are in arrears

with him to call and settle their accounts as soon
as possible, the needful, being at a!l times accepta¬
ble and at this time peculiarly ir,u:< pensable.'

A. GREEN,
Auction and Commission Merchant

hxrles W. Hf.ydon, dealer in tine Gold
and Silver WATCHES, Jewelry, Fancy Goods,

kc., between Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets, Penn¬
sylvania avenue, Washington city, D. C.

Fine Watches carefully repaired, &u\

homTs~ 13. Grifkin keeps always on hand
a larae and geneial assortment oi ladies and gen

ncn's BOOTS AND SHOES of all kinds Also,
misses boys, and children's boots and shoes, next door
to Messrs. W alter Harper 8*. Co.'s Dry Good* Store,
Pennsylvania avenue, between Ninth and Tenth sts.,
Washington city, I). C.

bTa. GllEEN, Auctioneer.

yAEUABLE BRICK HOl>SE and LOT at
Auction..On Monday, the 9th of November,

I shall sell, on the premises, at 4 o'clock P. M. lot
6, in reservation 11, with the improvements, which
arc a fine brick House, Carriage House, and Stable.
The contains 6,480 squara feet. The property is

- handsomely situated on B s-reel, between 2d and 3d
streets, in the vicinity o! Gadsby's Hotel. The house
contains ten rooms, very convenient, and well built,
and in the yard there is an abundance of fine fruit,
such as pears, peaches, plums, grapes, <fcc. Terms
8a|e. A GREEN, Auctioneer.
fr*"r" The above sale is postponed until further no¬

ticedA GKRKN- Auctioneer.
NDREW J.JOYCEf Horse Shoeing and
Smithing Establishment, successor to John

ey, comer of 14th and E streets, near Fuller s

Hotel. Thankful for the patronage he has receiv¬
ed from a liberal public, he solicit# a continuance
of the same.

..

T~Robinson 81 Co., Auctronorrs anil Com.1 . mission Merchants, Louisiana Avenue, opposite
Bank of Washington. Regular sale days (opposite
Centre market) Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays,-t All sales of Real Estate, Furniture and personal pro-
perty attended toon the most rei.s-nable terms.

§ A Green, Auction and Commission M<>r-A . chant, Concert Hall, over Todd's Hat store,
| near Brown's Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue A con

f Stant supply of Furniture on hand, which will be sold
f low, and out door sales attended to, and prompt re-

turns made Always ready to receivc consignments.

or Sale. All kinds of Confectionary are
f manufactured by H. Barnc®, corner ot 9th an<l 1
Jets, Northern Liberties, as cheap and as good as at

any establishment in tins city.
fry. Those who wish to purchase at wholesale, will

findlt greatly to their advantage to call and examine
for themselves, as t am determined to

Wm. noelj., Venitian lilind Maker, south
side Pennsylvania Avenue, between 9th and

10th streets. Blinds of all sizes and colors, furnished
to order. Old blinds retrimmed and painted.

CUPP1NO, UEECH1NO, *NT> BJ.REDINO. A large
supply of best Swcedish Leeches always on hand,

to be applied or tor sale by
dec 1.6m SAM'L. DEVAUGHN, 9th st

T)enjamii* HDMius, Auctioneer nnd Oommis-
rj sion merchant, between 10th and 11th streets,
fronting Pennsylvania Avenue. Sales ol Real Estate,
Furniture and personal properly, attended to at any
place within the city.

Furniture, new nnd second hand, d*ily re¬
ceived. For sale on reannalle twins by

B HOMANS,
between 10 and 11th streets.

HARPER'S CELEBRATED

. RAZOR POWDER,
WARRANTED

To give a keen sharp edg> to a Razor or any fiat
instrument,

Id one minute, or the Money returned.
CERTiriCATES.

Washington City, D. C.
It is wry seldom that I havo ever recommended

any new invention, because I know that recommen¬
dations are so frequent and easily obtained, thut they
are in general of little value. But I consider it
nothing more than an act of justice to the inventor
to bear testimony to the good ijualities of Harper'a
Metalic Compound for sharpening Razors, and to
say it ia the very best material for the purpose that
has come to my notice. I have made a fair trial of
it, and have never found any thing equal to it lor
giving n keen edge to a Razor.

J. L. EDWARDS.

Washington City, D. C.,
January 24, 1846.

I have for the past two years sold Harper s

Metalic Powder, and here, in every instance, it has
given the utmo»t satisfaction. I consider it the veiy
liest article in use for giving a line kren edge to a

Razor.
JOHN F. CALLAN,

D uqgist, comer of E. and 7th streets.

Washington City, D. C.,
Junuary 24, 1846.

I have used Harper's Razor Powder myself for
several years, and from my own experience can

recommend it as the very bent article for putting a

lino edge on a Razor.
CHARLES STOTT,

Druggist and Apothecary, Washington.
Alexandria, D. C., April 1, 1846.

We, the subscribers, have in use Harper's We-'
talic Compound Powder for Razors, and take
pleasure in saying, we find it superior to aufthing
wo have ever used, and coming up fully to his re¬

commendations. We highly recommend it to the
public.
B. Hooc,
John Lloyd,
John M. Johnson,
John C. Vowel),
John Hnoff,
Robert Jamicson,
II Daingerfield,
VVm. N. Berkley,
Dr. E. J. Lee,
Thomas Sanford,
James McKcnzie,

George Wise,
John Douglass,
John Eveleth,
Judge Neale,
J. H. McVeigh,
Dr. F. J. Murphy, .

Robert Washington,
H. D. Wright,
Wm. M. McCarty,
John Froble,
J. Brooke,

W. B. Alexander, L. Stansbnry.
Rev. E. R Lippitt, Wm. Gregory.

Washington City, D. C.
April 1, 1846.

I have for several years used Harper's Metallic
Powder lor Razor Streps, and take great pleasure in
recommending it to the public as the best succeda-
neum for the Hono ever discovered.

W. S. COLQ1JHOUN.
The subscribers, in Washington, from their own

experience, fully concur in the above recommenda¬
tions.

J udge Wm. Cranch, | J. W. Bronaugh,
Gen. Walter Jones, B. Warring,
J. Kennedy, | John McCloud.

Loudon County, Va.
I have now in use a box of Mr. Wm. Harper's

Metalic Powder for 6haipening Razors; and, I can

truly say, it is the greatest improvement to a Razor
Strop I have ever experienced,"aiy' T would not be
without it il the cost was £10 a boy.

jesse McVeigh.
.

Philadelphia, , 1816.
I have used Harper's Metalic Compound Powder

for Razor:t, and find it to bo so good an article that I
would not be willing to be without it. Ii surpasses
any thing of the kind ever used. Send me live dozen
boxes JOHN MONTAGUE.

Mr. Wm. Harper: Sir.After trying your Meta¬
lic Compound,*1 feel satisfied that it may be sold..
Xou will please therefore send me, by retuin boat,
fourteen dozen boxes, and oblige, yours, raspectfutly,

D. 0. FANING,
East Pratt at. Baltimore.

Baltimore, March 26, 1846.
Conference Room.

We, the subscribers, have used Harper's Razor
Powder, for several years, and from our own experi¬
ence find it to Ire the very best material we have ever
used lor giving a fino keen edge to a Razor. No
man who shaves himself, should, in our opiniou, be
without it. One box will last any gentleman lot his
own use, four or five years.

Rev. Wm. H. Coffin, Rev. Joseph Plotner,
" R. Cadden, | " 'James Sanks,
" D ivid Steel, .' Daniel Ifarsman,
" E. R. Veitch% " Wm. Week,
" VVm. Hank, | " E.G.Jameson.
» G. G. Brook, |

(£j" Manufactured, and for sale, wholesale and re

tail, by
WILLIAM S. EVANS, Alexandria, Va.

And nt the Founluin Book Sture, east of the Rail¬
road, Washington City.

Price 25 cents per box. A liberal deduction tnade
in ffivor of those who buy to sell again.

Alexandria, Vj., January 13, 1847.
jan 19.4m

1ANUARY REPORT..The Mutual Ben-
t) efit Life Insurance Company (office No. 11
Wa'l stttet, New York) issued during the month of
January, 1847, 183 new Policies', viz:
To Merch's & Traders 6l iTo Teachers *. 5

Manufacturers 19. Ladies1)
Mechanics 141 Gentlemen2
Physicians 8i Sea Captains 4
Clergymen 3] Mariners17
Lawyers 7| Farmersft
Clerks &. Agents 24i Ot'ier Occupations ft

I3<ij 47
136

Lives insured in January. 183
ROty>. PATTERSON, President.

BEN.I. C. ^jpi.ER, Secretary.
J. C. Lewis, Agent, 7th st., Washington.

Hauvi Lindsly, Physician, corner of C und 4J
reets.

feb 13.tnr

BANKING'S BRACES.

.JUST RECwVED, a supply, eomfiising every
size and variety oi the above justly celpbrateJ

Biacca. To persons affected with spine, chronic dis¬
eases, and dyspepsia, the?« articles are invaluable.
They are tobe hadflK MrsJlaMSvin, the A cent, over
the Store of E. Wneeler, *nn. avenue, between 6th
and 7th streets, directly ppposito Concert Hall.

P. S. The best refi ronces can be given of their
efficiency.

feb 20w

IT'rancis Y. Naylor, Copper, Tin, Sheet-
Iron and Store Manufacturer. Roofing, Gut¬

tering, SpoutiiiR, kc. South side Pennsylvania ave¬

nue, near ThirdWashington, I). C

AGladmon, House Carpenter and Jo/ner.
i Shop, comcr ot 9th and M streets, Washing¬

ton. Where, at all times, Sash, Blinds, D6«rs, fee.,
can be had. All manner of work in his line will be
executed at the shortest notice.

PRESERVE THE TEETH.
171AR better it it to rure the Toothache in »

-T minute, by using Wheeler'n Teaberry Tooth
Wa«h, than to suffer the aching : plea to cure sore¬
ness of the gums, softness of the gums, atop bleed¬
ing of the gums, and always keep the teeth, gum
and mouth pleasant, and in the besj state of health.
To show (he length of time for which this article

has been patronized by the public, the following
copy-right is published:

Eastern District of^Pennsylvania, to
wit: Bo it icmenibered, That fan the
second day of February, Anno Dom¬
ini, ono thousand eight hundred and
forty-two,

. W. WHEELER,
of the said District, hath deposited in this Office the
Title of a Book, the title of which is in the words
following, to wit;

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.
The right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in

conformity with an Met of Congress, entitled "An
Act to amend the several Acts respecting Copy
Rights." FRA'S HOPKINSON,

Clerk of U. S. Dist. Court.
1842, Feb. 2d, Copy deposited.

CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.

Certificates of Magistrates of the City of
Philadelphia.

Having made use of your much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is the
best article I have ever known, and hereby warmly
recommend .its use to the public in general as a

pleasant on.1 efficacious article for preserving the
Teeth and Gums.

ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

¦ For a number of years my Tenth and Gums wero
so much out of order as to prevent me from eating
with pleasure, and caused me much pnin. Having
beard of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do
certify that I tried one small bottle of it, nnd in less
than two weeka my Teeth and Gums were sound
and goikl. I believe that the use of it would be an

advantage to many others. J. BRAZER.

Certificates of Members of the Philadelphia
Bar.

Having used. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash
and powder, I have found them to possess cleansing
urid purifying properties, and while they whiten and
beautify the Tenth, they have a beneficial effect up¬
on th<5 guins, by imparting to them free and health¬
ful action. F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
and its effccts upon my Teeth and (turnshave given
to me a high opinion of its merits. 1 cheerfully re¬

commend it to the general u.-?e.
H. R. KNEAS3.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash anil po\vd;;r, and has found its effects to be
cleansing nnd purification of the gums, and a sweet¬

ening of tho mouth. I have no hesitation in recom¬

mending it as the most beneficial preparation for the
teeth I have ever seen.

Certificates of Ladies and Gentlemen of
Philadelphia.

It is with gratitude that I send tho following cer¬

tificate, hoping that many who sull'er will be led by
a perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effcctudly
cured teoth ache, soreness of the gums, removed
scurf from my teeth, and I fully believe has entirely
arrested ail decay of them. I trust that all who
suffer, having either of the same species of com¬

plaint, will as soon as possible use Wheeler's Tea¬
berry Tooth VVa h, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRAL.

Owing to huving taken cold, but mostly in conse¬

quence of the acid of a paint used in coloring punts,
my teeth became very much injured, giving excru¬

ciating pain at intervals, for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was jeed,
and haB entirely cured them, which, in certificate
form, I send, that those who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth
Wash, mky with confidence Uy Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. MARY A. TAYLOR.

Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash having removed
scurf hnd cured soreness of the ;gums, which had
tioubied me for two years, it is id? belief that it is
a highly useful article, and that * is advisable to
those who suffer with the teeth and cunts to make
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.
Your Teabeiry Tooth Wash cured tho tooth actio

and also soreness of the gums in tny family, and i
send you this certificate that those who sutler with
tooth aohn or soreness of the gums may know that
it is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Wah. FRA'S. PltEVOHT.
W. Wheeler.

Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash having cured
soreness of the gums, anJ effectually stopped bleed-
iflir of the gums, I deem it a debt of gratitude for
tho relief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to

my fellow beings, to sjy, that it is my firm convic¬
tion, that those who will use Wheelet's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, for the teeth and gums, will lind that
it is an important article.

THOMAS J. McCURDY.

From much severe suffering of myself, and othefs
of my family, with decayed Teeth ami sore Gums,
and the many respectable testimonials highly in favor
of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, 1 was induced
to give it a trial, alter which my family used it, and
I rejoice to say that it did perform a thorough and
effectual cure tor all, and is the best article that 1
ever knew of. I would recommend its use to those
who may be suffering. JES!sE MOORE.
W. Wheeler.

Many more testimonials arc existing approving
of " Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash."
SOLD at Nos. 1 and 2, Brown's Hotel, by

M. H. STEVENS & EMMONS?,
(Late O. Fish & Co.)

Piincipal Office for the United States No. 59,
Chesnut-street, Philadelphia. may 7-ly
W O R T II I N G'TON G. S N ET II UN

(L.ate Solicitor of the General Land Office,)
Attorney and Counsellor at LAW,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Practices in the Supreme tfourt of the United
States, and in.the courts ofMarylaird, Virginia, and
the District of Columbia, and

ACTS AS AGENT
for persons having business with Congress, the
War, Treasury, Navy, and General Post Office Dc
partmcnts, the General Land Office, Ponsion Office
Office of Indian Affairs, Patent Office, &c. <Scc.

OFFICE
Missouri Avenue, between 3d aud 4] streets,
feb 13wtf

]7^iuRD!NAND K. iSrvoK. GKOCfilt, Pennsyl
^ vani.i avenue, north side, between First and Se¬

cond streets, a lew doors east of the Fountain Build¬
ings, has always on hand a complete variety of family
groceries, which he offers on the most accommodating
terms. * dec i.ly*

Briscoe &. Ci.arke, Dealers in Cloths,^Cas-
siineres, Vcstings, Stc., Pennsylvania Avenue, a

few doors west of Brown's Hotel.

CIRCULARS, etc. etc.
Neatly printed at this office

kV I Ol
riH E CANTOM TEA COMPANY has been

TEAS, TEAS.
Washington, Id. (J.

Agency of the iVewYork
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

THE OLDEST TEA ESTABLISHMENT IN
. AMERICA !

PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT IN
NEW YORK.

rfiX popularly known lor many years. This, is the
larg^wi urn] oldest Ten E*tu!>li«inent in America..
1 he public hive h'uj lull proof of their integrity and
refspoija.bility. Uul such lias t«en the great anJ
pressing demand for their TEAS of late, that they
have been obliged to enlarge, to a great extent, their
two principal establishments in New York, viz:
126 CHATHAM AND 163 GREENWICH

STREETS.
They moreover possess facilities, in relation to the
Tea Trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubt¬
less, «uperi»r to any other Tea Concern in America.
I'heir scrupulous regard to all principles that tend
to elevate the character of a large houac, is well un¬

derstood, and has already secured tbeui a connec¬
tion, probably, larger than all other T«a Establish¬
ments united, and ihey consequently are determined
to sell Teas purer, more fragrant, and perfect forthe prices, in the aggregate, than any house in the
world.China excepted.
They most zealously irivite the attention of the in¬

habitants of WASHINGTON, D. C., to their
Agency, where the following assortments are always
on hand; and they feel no hesitation in stating that
wherever a single trial is made, a very decided pre¬
ference is given to the celebrated T«aka of the C AN-
TON TEA COMPAN Y.

(£jr* Header, make the experiment!
Retail Prices asfollows,'subject in all cruet to be

returned if nut approved of.
GREENS

Good YOUNG HYSON,
" '

$o 60 per lb.
Finedo o 62$ '«

No. 2 fragrant do 0 76"

No. 3 very fine do 1 00"

Silver leaf, do , 1 25"

Good HYSON, 0 75 »

Very fine do 1 flO «.

Extra fragrant, 1 25 »

Good HYSON SKIN, 0 50 «

Good IMPERIAL, 0 75 «

Very fine do 1 00 .«

Extra fine do ] 25«

Good GUNPOWDER, 0 75 «

Fine do 1 oq «

Extra fine do ] 25"

HLACKS.
No. 1 SOUCHONG, fo 5ft per lb.
No. 2 do 0 62,J »

Fine«t do y 75 .1

Fragrant POWCHONG, - various p.-icea.COiNCiO, various price--.
Fine OOLONG. 0 50
Very fine do . U 75 «

Extra fine do I qo"

NINGYONG, various rices.
Finest ENGLISH BREAKFAST
TEA, ("very rich Pekoe flavored) 0 75 "

Fine ORANGE PEKOE, 0 62* «

Finest PEKOE FLOWERS, 1 00 "

HOWQUA, or finest Black Tea im¬
ported, 1 00 11

Ne plus ultra TEAS, both Green and
Black, of all descriptions, the

highest grades grown in
China, si 50 per lb.

03* TAKE NOTICE !.THE CANTONTEA
COMPANY arc the exclusive, venders of the supe¬
rior Black Tea called "HOWQUA'S MIXTURE."
They introduced it in America in 1840.and everyother person or house professing to i»ell the same at
ull, much less at a lower price.deceive the unwury,
as the public themselv.es will perceive, by comparing
111* »purt«tt3 frith tliu goriuinu voj.UdJ I.,.
the Canton Tea Company.

Every package (in addition to its containing
FULL WEIGH T, independant of the wiapper,)
bear the stamp of neatness and elegance, and the
Teas therein are so thoroughly secured from light
and air, that their (jnality and power will remain un¬

impaired in any climate.
Agency at George Templeman's Book Store,

Washington, I). C.
jati. 6.ly

THE PILES.
A CURE FOR LIFE SECURED.
R. UPHAM'S Vegetable Electuary.
011 inltrnul remedy for the Piles,.prepared by

Dr. A. Upham, M. D., a regular educated Physiciaii
vyho has devoted fifteen years attention almost en¬

tirely to this disease.
The Electuary is a certain curefor the Piles, and

obo lor other diseases of a similar nature, which are

frequently found in conjunction with Piles, Rashes,
Inflammation of the Liver, and Spleen; Inflamma¬
tion, Soreness, and Ulceration of the Stomach, Bow
els, Kidneys, and Bladder; Inflammatory and Mer¬
curial Rheumatism; Impurity of Blood ; Weakness
and Inflammation of the Spine.
THE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY is

the ouly really successful remedy for that dangerous
and distressing complaint, the PILES, erer offered
to the American Public.
Mark this : it is an INTERNAL REMEDY.

not tin external application.and will cure any case
of Piles, either BlecJingor Blind, Internal or Exter¬
nal; and probably the only tiling that will. There
is no mistake about it. It is a positive cure.speedy
and permanent. It is also a convenient medicine to
take, and improves the general health in a remarka
ble manner.

It is very mild in its operation, and may be taken
in ca<eg of the most acute inflammation, without
danger. All external applications arc in the highest
degree disagreeable, inconvenient, and offensive; anil
.r 'in the very nature of the disease, temporary in
their effects. This medciine attacks the disease at
its source, and REMOVING THE CAUSE, ren¬
ders the cure CERTAIN and PERMANENT.
The Electuary contains mineral medicine, no Al¬

oes, Cococynth, Gamboge, or other powerful and ir¬
ritating purgative. No fear of taking cold while un¬
der its influence; no change in diet necessary. If
taken according to directions, a cure for life is >ruar-
nuked.'

J 0

Sold wholesale and rttail by WYATT & KET-
CHAM 121 Fulton st., New York. CHARLES
STOTT Washington, and by D.uggists generally
throughout the United States. Price $1 a box.

Jan l"J.6mf"
HEAUTIPIJL BOOK..We have just rc-

/ \ ceived one of the prettiest editions ever pub¬
lished of the. Pilgrim's Progress.handsomely
bound, which we will sell very cheap. It is illus¬
trated with numerous fine wood-cuts. (Jail at the
Fountain B,.ok Store.

U. WARD & SON.
jan 16. tff

FINCH.. House Painting, Glaziug, and
Imitations of Marbles, Wood, and all kinds

of Ornamental Painting done. Also, Chair Paint¬
ing. Shop on D street, between 6th and 7th street,
south side. dec 5 lyf

B..Rush seats put in old chairs.

Sk^ ONLY for a heavy Winter Coat at ilia New
York Mammoth Clothing Store,

dec 12-dlm-j-

DOUBLE W OVE'BeaverjOver Coats and Sncka
for sale low at the New \ ork Mammoth Cloth-

ang Store. decl2~dlmj

a

i

STEAM BOAT A RRANGEr
MTJNTS TOR APRIL. The

phenrx and Johnson, plying between Washingtop
and Alexandria, have adopted (he following hours
for the month of April: *

Leave Alexandria at 8, A. M., 10$, A. M., 1, P.
M.. 3, P. M., and 5, P. M.
Leave Washington at 9, 11J, A. M., 2, 4, and

G, P. M.
april 1.lm

THE UNDERSIGNED having examined a sa
of Cochran's Maps of Sacred Geography,

submitted to their inspection by Mr. Win. Kobert
Munroe, lake pleasure in certifying thai, in their
judgment, they cannot tail to bo greatly useful to
Sabbath Schools, and highly interesting as well as
useful in families. Thov would therefore highly
recommend them to the tavorable notice of -all Sab¬
bath Sclioola and others.

Alexandria, July 28ih, 1846.

S°bVGSSc, J Pastors M. E. Church.
John McCormick, Supt. M. E. S. School.
Eliaa Harrison, Pastor 1st Pres.'Church.
Jauic* McKenzie, Supt. " S. School.
John S Reese, Pastor AT. P. Church.
Thomas AJcCormick, Supt. " S. School.
M. S. Eliason, Principal Female BoardingSchool.

Washington City.
N. J. B. Morgan, Pastor, Foundry Congrega¬

tion.
J. W. French, Rector Prot. E. Church.
Geo. W. Samson, Pastor E street Baptist

Church.
Septimus Tustin, Chaplain U. S Senate.
Win. H. Afilburn, Chaplain House Reps.Almira H. Lincoln Phelps, Principle ofPatapsco

Female Institute.
W. B. Edwards, Preacher in charge Charles st.

M. E. Church, Baltimore, ;Vd.
W. Robert Monroe has submitted to our inspec¬

tion a set of Cochran's Maps of Sacred Geography,
and we have determined to use them in them Insti¬
tution.

CALEB 8. HALLOW ELL & BRO.
Alexandria Boarding School, 7ih month 28th, '46.
W. R. MONROE, 96, Fayette st. Baltimore,

is the principal agent south of N. V.
march 13.:ff

Houses and lots for sale or
LEASE..The subscriber has a number ol

Houses and Lots, and vacant lota, for sale or lease
in different parts of the city.

U. WARD.
Inquire at the lumber yard, 12th strpet.

march 13-tf

iEMS OF AMELIA, &,e. A few copies of
this truly beautiful collection of Poems may

lie found for sale ui the Fountain Book Store, near
the Railroad Dopot where a general assortment of
Miscellaneous and rtchool Books are kept con¬

stantly for sale. Citizens and all persons who. may
be visiting the city are requested to call at the
Fountain Book Htore.

inarch IS.Iff
1HARLES PASCOE, Boot and Shoe Manufac-
_ turer, West side 7th street, between D and
E, nearly opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

DMcCi.rll.and, Engraver. Pennsylva-
, nia A venue, east of Third street,, Washingtoncity, dec l-i.Gm

EARTHENWARE, CHINA, AND Gl.ARS. T. PlJR-
SEI.I,, importer and dealer iti E. Ware, China

and Class, wholesale and retail, at his store, oppositeBrown's Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue Washington
city. 1). C.

NEW LINE.
POTOMAC BOATS.THREE

times tt week.
The steamboat PluBni* and Johnson will leave

Washington, on Tuesday, Thursday, and .Saturdaymornings, al 7 o'clock, for Boyd's Hole.
Leave Binds Hole, (returning,) same days, at one

o'clock p m , making the trips through by daylight.Passage between Washington or Alexandria, and
Fdrt Washington 25 cents.
Marslialls, AO
Pye.'s f>0
1 tuinlVies, 75
Build's7.~>
Boyd's Hglc, 100

Freights taken on reasonable rates.
march 6.tin THE MANAGERS.

c

DISSOLUTION.
r Ill-IE PARTNERSHIP between WARD &
J LENMAN is this day dissolved by mutual

consent. All persons indebted are requested to make
immediate settlements, oither hy cash or by notes at
short d.ites.

1,4, 4. WARD Jr. LENMAN.
The lumber business will he carried on at the old

stand, in the name of I LYS8ES WARD & 80N

siiiw
C\ h. \ an Pattkn, m. o., Dentist, performsJt forms all operations upon the teeth, gums and
mouth, with the greatest care and skill. Office neai
Brown's Hotel, and next door to Todd's Hat.store.
T OHN CONNELLY, Cabinet Maker oiul Vn-
,) dertaker, 7th street, between H arid I.

feb 13.

(1 EORfiF. Cor.r.Aun, Dealer -in Lumber, Coal,y Wood, l .inic, Sand and Cement,'corner of 6th
street and Missouri avenue.

BROWM HYATT,
DEALERS in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods

Boots and Shoes, (wholesale, and retail.).Pennsylvania Avenue, between 8ih and 9th streets,Washington. A good assortment of ladies and
children's shoes, very cheap.

feb 20.wtf

CLOTH DRESSING AND DYING
ESTA li LISHMENT.

THE undersigned respectfully
informs his friends ami the public

k npnerally, that, having refuted hisI old stand up, he intends to carry
¦on the above business in all its
various branches. Those who pa¬
tronize him are asaured that nei-

their pains nor e\pence shall be spared to give satis-

faction. South side of Pennsylvania avenue, between
9th and 10th streets.

.

P. S. Persons wishing to economize would do
well lo give the subscriber a call.

feb 13 3m* L. DEMI AM.

t' A RRtktiBSj C A itIUA GEs!

m.rm. XT, THE subscriber returns his sincere
thanks to hii friends and the public
gen< rally for the patronage heretofore

extended to him, and has the pleasure to inform
them that he has just finished a splendid assortment
(,f FASHIONABLE CARRIAGES of every de¬
scription, which he will sell on the most reasonable
terms for ca-h or approved paper. His establish¬
ment is two doors west of his old sUnd, corner ol
3.1 street and Pennsylvania avenue, and opposite
fiadshv's New Hotel. Persons in want of carnageswill find it to their advantage to give me a call,be-.
fore purchasing. Old carriages repaired at Ihe
shoitost notice, or taken in exchange for new oiies.1 feb 13-tf MICHAEL McDERMOll.

Jlje National
Too Good to ho loH. We chronicle the fol¬

lowing sketch of a conversation said to have
takeu place between Mr. Benton and certain
of liis frauds as being a morceau tou good to
be lost:

It was announced to Mr. Benton that the
counsel in the Thomas case had mutually
agreed to an adjustment.the terms of which
Mr. Bpnton approved. Mr. Benton then went
on tu express his gratification at his relief from
this embarrassment, and to say that now he
was ready to receive his commission and go at
once to Mexico.
One of tlic company said': 'But in what ca¬

pacity will you go, Col Benton V
.I shall go with plenary powers.powers to

carry ou ihe war.powers to make peace.
powers t® prescribe the terni9 of peace'.was
the reply. .

'What will you do with the war, Col. Ben¬
ton?' was the next question.
To this the Col. replied, 'O, I will bring

down my boy, Fremont to Mexico, and we
will carry the war into the very heart of Mex-
co.'

'Are you sure, sir,' was the next question,
'that Mr. Polk will conler on you these plena-
ry powers?'
'He caninot do otherwise,' was the reply, 'it

is the only thing he can do.'
The inveterate questioner continued.'But

Col. Benton, it is my opinion that the Presi¬
dent and his Cabinet wish to engage your ser¬
vices, but in a secondary capacity !'
Thp Col. reddened and stormed. 'Secondct-

ry) sir.I. will be second to no one. "Aut
l 'a;sar, aut nullus," is my motto. The Presi¬
dent k^ows that, and will not propose a secon¬
dary position to me.'
'Do you know, Colonel,' continued the scep¬

tic, 'that Mr. Polk is a veryfalse man. Do you
know that he will deceive you?'
Here the Colonel threw himself into a rage,

and uttered qi fierce and terrible denunciation,
in advance, against any treachery on the part
of Mr. Polk or his administration.

'It remains tabe seen whether his (Santa Ana's)
return may not yet prove to be favorable to a pal
cific adjustment of the existing difficulties, it being
manifestly his interest not to persevere, in the pro¬
secution of a war commenced by Paredes touc-
complish a purpose so absurd as the reconquest of
Texas and the Sabine."

Polk's Message., Dec. 1846.
The,natural inquiry is, whether the Presi¬

dent knew, that his affectionate friend Santa
Ana purposed to give a desperate battle to our

Army and capture old Rough and Ready, be¬
fore that yet should come ?

23- It is hinted that Mr. Polk will recall San¬
ta Ana since he has suffered old Zack to whip
him so soundly!

Battle of Biiemt Vista. This is the fourth
regular battle that Gen. Taylor has fou^tf.
says the Philadelphia Inquirer, in eady&9e
his force being much inferior in nuty*®18 to
that opposed to him, and in each, ne^rt^e'es9»
his triumph has been signal. Caty^'e wonder
therefore that the American ^ople should
speak of him with enthusiasm //Whether we

contemplate the modesty, br^y^Y> an^ beauty
of his despatches, the cley'ieai'e<^ sagacity
which characterizes his ory*fl,'on8> ve'n

noble humanity which ^rfmgles with and mel¬
lows his chivalric spdlt,> or l^e dauntless he¬
roism which marks his movements on the
field of battle, he i^eed is superior.the man

for the crisis and^e occasion, and worthy a

nation's gratity^ an(l plaudits.
Gen. Taufr,s Glories. Gen. Taylor enjoys

the glory / having conquered the Northern
Indians Fort Harrison. He enjoys the glo¬
ry of living conquered the Southern Indians
on th/ Withalacoochie. He enjoys the>glory
of having conquered the Mexicans on the im¬
mortal fields ol Palo Alto, Resaca dela Palma,
and Monterey. He enjoys the glory of exhib¬
iting a moderation, a modesty, and a magna¬
nimity in the hour of victory, equal to his tran¬

scendent coolness, skill, and courage, in the
hour of conflict. He enjoys the glory of hav¬
ing routed President Santa Ana at the head of

anartyiy five times more numerous than our

own on the day of Washington's birth. There
is one more glory for him to enjoy.the defeat
of President Polk and his army of Ficklinites,
TUompsonites, and Bentonites.

Potatoes.CobbeWs Prophecy. A correspon¬
dent of the London Economist has furnished
thh following : 'Last evening, I met at dinner
a Roman Catholic Priest, a Doctor Smith, from
Comemara county, Galway, who relate! the
following conversation he had with that ex¬

traordinary man, Cobbett, in 1826. While
speaking of Ireland, Cobbett said that the dirty
weed (alluding to the potatoe) would be the
curse of Ireland.
.How so?' replied Dr. Smith,'what must

the people do without it? they live upon it.
They have had it iii cultivation one hundred
and eighty years-'

Cobbett answered, 'they must go back to the
same food "they were accustomed to live upon
previously to the general cultivation of the
dirty weed: and that is to grain, as wheat, oats,
rye, &.c. You have four millions of souls
in Ireland, and eight million# of acrere of un¬

cultivated ground. This ground must be
dtained, and brought into cultivation, and yon
must again grow wheat, oats, rye, &o. The
potatoe will not last more than twenty years,
when it will work itself out, and then you
will sec to what a state Ireland will be reduced.
You must return again to grain crops; and
Ireland, instead of being the most degraded,
will become one of Ihe finest countries in the
world. You may live to see my words prove
true, but I never shall.'

It is suggested, that the reason why Mrj
Polk haa not ordered a salute at the Araenal in ho¬
nor of the glorloua victory of Buena Viata. arisja
rom the fact that all the cannon which used to
blncken the grounds of that depot have been sent to
Vera Crux!


